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Boys in PE classes: Subscribe to Mr. Theisen’s blog 
Please welcome Mr. Theisen, our new, Physical Education (PE) teacher. 

He has an informative blog that keeps students informed and aware of 

class and sports activities. Boys are encouraged to subscribe to that blog 

and stay in the loop! https://iblog.dearbornschools.org/theisen/. 

Cheer Tryout Clinics: August 27-29 
If you are interested in trying out for Cheer, then try out clinics are being 

held Tuesday, August 27th until Thursday, August 29th, from 3:00 pm - 

4:45 pm. Try outs will be Wednesday, September 4th @ 3:00 pm. If you 

have any questions, please see Mrs. Wheble in C8.  
 

Tryouts for the girls' volleyball team: Tuesday, Sep. 3 
Attention 6th, 7th, and 8th grade girls: 

 Tryouts for the girls' volleyball team will be held on Tuesday, 

September 3rd. 

 Tryouts will be held in the gym from 3:00 pm - 4:50 pm. 

 There will be a bus to take you home after the tryouts. 

 Please come with proper gym attire and shoes. 

If you have any questions, you may talk to Coach Wooton in room G6 or Coach Haddad in room 

F8.  See you there. 

Students’ Corner Quotes Needed 
The Students’ Corner is back and needs your contributions. Send 

Mr. Sabra any quote you think is worth publishing and he will post 

it in the Daily Bulletin and the School blog along with your picture. 

Every 2 weeks one or two winners will be selected and they 

will have their choice of a za’atar, cheese, meat, or spinach pie. 

Need a backpack? See Mr. Sabra 
Any students who need a backpack and some school supplies can visit Mr. 

Sabra’s office. Mr. Sabra will be more than happy to help out. 

 

 

Students’ Corner 
 

Tameem Saleh, an 8th grader, had this quote to share with us: 

 

“Sometimes later becomes never do it now.” 

https://iblog.dearbornschools.org/theisen/

